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Meeting of Local Mizrachi 

Members 

A GENERAL meeting of the Mizrachi 
organisation was held at the Hebrew 

High School on Sunda.y evening. There 
wa. a good attendance. 

Rabbi K. L. Frenk I was in the chair, 
and in opening the meeting said the ob
jects were to discuss matters whicfi. had 
arisen from the last Zionist congr~ss and 
to elect a new committee. He congratu
lated Chief Rabbi Dr. J. L. Landa.u as 
being the pioneer of the M~zrachi, and 
welcomed Rabbi I. Kossow. ki. 

" The Mizrachi as a Zionist religious 
organisation, apart from its work for 
Palestine had also undertaken to 
l:>trength~n the observance of the Jewish 
religion in the rlias11ota," said Rabbi 
Frenk 1. "Much had to be done in South 
Africa in connection with the better ob
servance of the Sabbath, Heb1·ew educa
tion, etc., and the Mizrachi would do its 
utmost fo1 fo se objects.'' 

Rabbi Frenkel decla1·ed that the Miz
rat hi was not satisfied with the 1e ults 
of the last congress. Apart from various 
religious requests, they. ~a.cl deman.ded of 
congress to form a coabtwn-executn·e re
presenting all Zionist groups, but ~nfor
tunately these demands were i·eJe~ted. 
The Mizrachi, however, would cont1~ue 
its work for the upbuilding of Palestmc. 

Ur. Landau pointed out that if th~y 
took away the Jewish religion, the basis 
of the existence of .Jewry was removed. 

''Zionism aimed to re<leem the .Jewish 
lan<l, to assist immigration a.nd. coloni.s~
tion,'1 he said, '' but if the J ewu;h spirit 
wer lacking, the Jewish Sa~bath. we1·e 
not ob~crv d, de:-;truction awmted m the 
same mam~er as destruction had come to 
the Sccon<l Tern ple, brought about by the 
conflict b tween the Pharis cs and Sadu
re -.'' He urg d the Agudah to go hand 
in h<wcl with th Mizrachi to strength n 
th political and conomic pos.ition of th 
J • an th ~l i Ji pirit. 

j h 

R BBi J. l 0 S< SKI pointed out 
that fo1m rl~ J ' i. h ducntion m 'ant 

rcligiou education and ther was no 
differenc b t NC'. n th .Jewish peopl and 
th J •wish 1 eligion. Unfortunately n ' 
methods hacl b n inti oduced maki11g a 
cli tinction b h een Jewry and th Jewish 
religion. He pointed out that Palestine 

as now not a que. tion of a party but a 
olution fo1· th entire nation. Neverth -

le , at thi last rongr . s, a certain par• 
declar d publicly th·lt. they w re again~t 
._ l1< chito and Yo. 11111th. 

Although he did not belong to any }Jar
ticular party he v2.lued highly the Miz
rachi, and sincerely hope<l that orthodo.· 
Jewry would combine for intensive wo1·k 
for Pale. tine and for strengthening the 
J wish religion in the Diaspora. 

Rev. B. Schechter submitted the 
balance sheet for th pa t ten months, 
and the Rev. :Mr. Katz, th Mizrachi in
structor, also . poke. 

The election resulted 2,5 follows :-Hon. 
president, Chief Rabbi Dr. Landau; 
chairman of e.·ecutive, Rabbi D. Gordon; 
vice-chairmen, M ssr~·· B. Abrahams and 
A. Tubian ki; general seer tary, Rabbi 
K. L. Frenkel; chairman of committee, 
Mr. B. Chaskal.on; t1e2.·urer, Mr.}). I. 
Fram; committee: M ssrs. M. Peire , P. 
Lochnff, L. Rabine, vitz, Rev. B. Schechter, 
G. Berman, A. Katz, Bidermm1, A. Sive, 
S. Herman, L. K. Hurwitz, B. Friedman, 
Rev. M. Hilewitz, M. Diamond, Adv. S. 
KurH' , ... Sore~on, H. Jacobs, H. Korff, 
I. S. Spi1·0, T. Salmanowitz, Rev. A. L. 
Kaplan, Rev. A. M. Kaplan, z. So to
kowsky, Barsel, Rla.u, .J. Green, Rabbi I. 
Sklader, Rev. I. Mirkin, Still man and 
AV11ct. 

Mrs. S. O~·trotf will i·epresent the 
Ladies' Mizrachi, Mayfuir, on the com
mitt e. 

Women's Zionist eague 

La Rochelle Branch.-A grand enter
tainment will be giYen by this branch on 
'fhurRclay, December 7th, at , p.m., at the 
J{enilworth Hall, Fra er Street, Kenil
worth. Sketches and playlets by the 
pupils of Miss Mae 1\1erin. ky will be a 
feature of the programm , and Miss Gin
gold will dance. Admi~sion 2s., children 
ls. 

Parktown Branch. - The Parktown 
branch of the Women's ZionL t League 
held a verv successful social afternoon 
at the l'e. id nee of Mrs. S. Gordon, 8, St. 
Andrew's Road, on Wedne. da~', the 15th 
inst. .Mr:-;. B. Gordon pre. ided. 

'l'he . pecial attraction of the afternoon 
was a lecture by Mr. l '.!orris Kentridge, 
M.P., entitled "A People's Dilemma," in 
vhich Mr. Kent1·iclge in hi~ usual mas

t i·l.r fa:::hion discu. ~ed the position of 
the Jewish people from all angles. 

A Yote of thank~ to the :-,peaker was 
proposed by h's. S. Gordon, an<l _ Irs. L. 
Co\van thankecl the ho. t~:~ fo · her 11'Js
J)itality on behalf of all pre. ent. 

'' Vanitie " at Je vi h Guild 

The musical art sedio l of the Jewish 
Guild will present it~ third big ,'how thiR 
year at the Guild on Sundays, December 
3rd, 10th and 17th, at .15 p.rn. The 
name of the how is " Vanities," the 
produeer being Mr. Sam Re::.o, who re
centlv scored .'.UCh a tremendous . uc.;ce~s 
with·" Hot Ice." " 7anitie '' promises 
to !Je even brighter and better than ''Hot 
Jee." ~ . pecial scene i eing made for 
the show, and many co tume:- are attrac
tively modem. 

Hecha1utz Organi ation. 

EVE Y'S 

JOHA1 ESBURG ~1USICAL 
• OCIETY. 

Tue~day's concert was only moder
ately well attended. The Musical So
ciety deserves better of us. The rJro
gramme was interesting and excellently 
balanced. The society's string orche tra 
i. a hopeful combination and will do 
good work in time. At present it is a 
nervous and unsure instrument. These 
symptoms were manifest in the first 
work played, which was a concerto 
grnsso by Handel, inte1·esting music the 
b autie.- of which we1·e only half con
veyed. They were better in the Elgar 
serenade and a praye1· for the great man 
wove it:elf into the fabric of the beau
tiful· larghetto, a fine example of the 
in pired composer. The three middle 
movements of the Glazounouv Suite ex
hibited composer and orchestra at their 
best, ancl this work should be repeated 
soon, but. minus the labom·ed and anti
climactic valse, which sent u awa. un
happy. Mr. Harold Ketelbey Jn·esided. 
::.\fr. Harry Jlm.1bleton sang a group of 
songs which should have been effectively 
contra. tive. He has a fine baritone-bas 
organ and some robustious notes in the 
rniddle register. Like the 01·chesti·a, he 
did better in the .-econ<l half, and he 
-=ang Mcndelsohn's great "I'm a 
Roamer " in good style. l\laybe experi
enc will helo him to put mo1·e into hi: 
voice than a mere automatism of the 
lai·ynx. 

The next concert is to be given on 
Wedne:day: December 6th, and I l10pe to 
see the Selborn Hall filled. 

A.A.H. 

Return ri. it of the ragaboncl 
Orchestra 

n gula1· patron:-; an<l ·isiton; of the 
t.; •Pr-popula1· Corner Lounge Tea Room 
will b int rPst tl to learn th, t the Vaga
bond Orchc tra-2,n .·tremely talented 
co11bination-will be pla:>1ing again for 
a e· .on ~t th ung a from D cm-

1 31·d. 

A G ' 0 

al ay 

booking 
nt rtain 

and plea, ant 

\ here Yer ou ma roam, on lam or ea o-r foam. every 
la . is sayino i

0

t-

" I Ai I .A GRAPINE GIRL ... ARE YOU?" 
and every youth is boa ting it,-

,. I D L K GRAPINE - DON'T YOU? " 
GRA L E makes for ·adiant womanhood and vigornu 

manhood; i generates health · and strength; it radiates 
hap pines. ever.· ' i·e and flaming optimi m in all. 

It i a p t thi t quenc'her at all i time ; it pm·ifies 
the blood, c ean the alimentary system and produce a 
ensation of r hnes . 

. 
IS Recommended by Doctors "Grapine" 

" The ational Drink ol South Africa." 
... Ianufactur~d by-

Crystallizers, Ltd. Johannesburg. 


